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I)eur Ms. ClichuelH:

Thank you 1'01' the opPL)I'llInity to cOl11l11cnl on the proposed Tutul Muximum Daily Loud
(I'M D\') for RedWOOd Creek. Redwood Nationul and State Purks (RNSJ» is situuted at the
downstream end Dr Rcdwood CrcL:k nnu cnwmpnssc~ about 40 percenl of the entire Redwood
CreL:k b,,)sin. The n,:sour<.:es round in RNSP arc puhliL: trust resources of l1ationull.1nd
international significance. Bccause ofthc (lurk's downslr~am location. park resources are
vulnerable to scdiml~lHati()n originating I'Tllm mens ur~trcum of the purk.

In gl:l1cml. RNSP SlIPP0!'tS Ilw developmcnl of a Watcr Quality !\lluilllllc!H Strutegy (WQAS)
,1I1d 1\ "I'M 1)1. I,ll' Rl~dw()()d Crc(,)k. Howev~r. we and lTIuny Ill' tlw lundowncrs huve found the
dllvelopmcnt proCl'SS v(,)ry con(~lsing. It is undeur to us why the 1~l1virol1l11cntnl Protection
i\gclH.:y lind the Rcgiol1ul Water ()LIU!ilY C\>nlrol BOllrd (R W()CB) have ~nch d(,)ve]opcd their
own st:lpnrull.: Hnd din~I'I:l1t vcrsion~ or the: TMDL. lnlhc flltl\l'c. we hope that both ugcl1I.:ies C"\ll

resolve underlying dit'l\:rcnces hefore relensing dOCllIl1cnts 1'01' public review ~1I1d comment.

Rcdwood Creek hus b(,)cn recovt.:ring from sediment impaL:Is ussociUlcd with past lurge n()ods
lind ~urlicr forest pructil:cs for over 20 yenrs. It is important to note thut the recovery trend hns
occurred during a period of low to moderate rainfall that has nol adequately tested L:urrent forest
prndiccs in Redwood Creck. Without a doubt. forest practices huve improved signilicnntly over
the lust d(,)~auc, But. W~ remoin concL:rn~d ubout the potential sL:diment irnpucts to Redwood
Cr~ek and downslreum park resources from poorly designed und unmaintuined logging roads.
l.lnd silvicultLlful practiccs alon I streams and on unstable areas. The need for a WQAS, including
tI TMDL un I11p ~mcntati(ln Plan. is based largely upon forest pri.1ctil:~s thut, for ton long. have
not given ad~llllt\te cOllsidt:rUtlon to water quality and uyllHtic hahitat. which are also public tru~t

resources,
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Erosion from rouds is preventable or can be minimized significantly during large storms if roads
ure properly de~igned and maintained. There are over 1000 mil~s of roads on private land-; in the
Redwood Creek basin. most of which wert built before current forest practices~Several studies
show that roads and landings are signit1cant sediment sources to Redwood Creek during large
storms. Despite this knowledge of erosional processes and linkage to land management practices,
current forest practil:e~ still do not limit the miles of road that can be built, nor do they require
routine inspection or long-term maintenance of wuds. The potential for offsite cumulative
impacts from erosion of roads, such u!> streum ch£lnnel erosion and streamside landslides, are
lurgely ignored.

Landowner and ugency cooperation will be u key element to the successful implementution oj' the
WQAS in Redwood Creek. Cooperation will be purtly hused on the reasonahleness of
assumptions and requircm~nts contuined in the TMDL and .'Subsequent Implementation Plun. The
following nrc om comments on numcric targets und the TMDL.

Numerical Tllq~cts

RNSP recommends thuttarget~ ht: presented £!!!l.in the context of desired future conditions for
Redwood Creek, and in narrativc ({)rm for trend monitoring. We do not support the lise of
lmllrcum numeric targets as the only meUsure ofwnter quality and aquatic habitat conditions. The
proposed targets recognize that a prohlem ~xists only after the damage occurs. The instream
targets do not tt\k~ into uccount the variability within the busin, nor do they identify the source of
sediment or estahlish accountability. The muin chunnel of Redwood Creek has three distinct
reaches (upper, rniddll:, lower), each with its own unique characteristics. Logic follows that
substratc l11utcriuls. purticle size, pool l'rcqucm:y and depth. ~md lurge woody debris loading
would also vary through these rcuches. Pust experience in Redwood Creek also suggests there is
inherent variability with chunnel bed sampling techniques that CQuid render repetitive sampling
not reproducihle. If the EP1\ and RWQCB insist on retaining instream targets in the TMDL, then
new targets shOLlid he developed that arC reach-sped Ii<.: nnd hased on relevant watershed
inl{)rmution.

The TMDL shoulJ include hillslope targets to rcul,;h wnter quality objectives. Becuuse sediment
originut~s from hillslopl:: areas, hilhilope targets can be directly linked to downstream channel
conditions. By shifting the focus to hillslope ar~us, the attuinment strategy would hecome
Efoactive by preventing erosion at its source rather than reactive after erosion /lnd channel
degradation have already occurred. Clearly, stream channel and aquatic habitat degradation is u
sediment production and routing probl~m. Hillslope targets go directly to the source of u
problem, prevent erosion. and establish accountability through land ownership. We recognize
thut hillslope targets ure not traditionally lIsed for wuter quality matters, but we believe they will
work.

The park requests the inclusion of hillslope targets in the TMDL, The following are our
recommendations of uppropriute hillslope targets for Redwood Creek that address sediment
reduction and l1sh hubitut ill1provem~nt;

I) permunently eliminate diversion potentials at stream crossing,
e ensure culverts at stream crossings are sized for at least u 50-year storm,



III pull back landings and road fills on slopes greuter than 50 percent and capable of
sediment delivery to stream channels,

III eliminate road systems from inner gorge slopes,
IIJ decommission roads to reduce road density (currently about 7 miles/square mile) to

about 4-5 miles/square mile, with a focus on lower hillslope positioned roads,
e establish road surface drainage by use of permanently installed rolling dips and

outsloped road surfaces, where apprnpriate,
III establish routine, long-tenn, road inspection and maintenance programs, and
e eliminate c\eun.:utting of steep, potentially unstable streamside areas.

TMDL Allocntlons nnd Source Loading Estimates
While we believe the total allowable sediment load of 1900 tons/rnile~/year is U reasonnble
estimate, but it was developed using studies that were not intended for this purpose. The
allowable loud has been estimated using sediment bUdget studies for Redwood Creek. The
original purpose of the study was to identify the most important erosional processes that
contributed to the total sediment load of Redwood Creek for a 27-year period (1954~ 1980)
contllining five large (>2S-year recurrence Interval) stanns. The study quantit1ed, in a relative
sense, the amount of sediment contributed by different erosional processes. Bused on sediment
sampling methods, we know there cnn be as much as a 30 percent error in the sediment data.
Also, strenmt10w :.lnd sediment measurements for Redwood Creek did not begin until 1971. The
sediment yields for the period 1954-1970, therefore. arc estimated values nnd l.~re probably
sLlbject to an even greater error.

To see how reasonable the TMDL might be, it was compared to recent events by plotting the 10
yeur rolling averages for Redwood Creek from 1980 to 1997 (Figure I). The years between 1980
and 1995 were murked hy low to moderate rainfall with the largest storm having a 5-yeur
recurrence interval. During this period, total sediment louds (suspended and bedload) at the Orick
stotion were consistently highe:r than at O'Ktlne (as expected because of Orick's larger drainage
arcu) und the 1O-year rolling averages eventually fell below the TMDL threshold. This period
coincided with recovery trends for the main channel of Redwood Creek, when it was flushing
stored sediment from its channel. Since 1995, with the onset of higher rainfall, this trend has
reversed. Sedimcntlonds at both stations increased above threshold limits, and the O'Kane
stlltion began recording higher sediment loads than the station at Orick. Despite its relatively low
(3·year return interval) rainfall intensity, the January I, 1997 storm was the largest (1 \ -year)
flood since 1975. Significant erosion occurred from roads and cutover streamside areas in many
parts of the basin, especially in areas upstream from the C)'Kane station. The TMDL sediment
threshold was exceeded during these winter storms, indicating the TMDL for Redwood Creek is
probably a reasonable threshold for land munagement prnctices in the R~dwood Creek basin.

The greatest value of the Source Allocation Table (Table 2) for the TMDL is the relative priority
placed on the different erosional processes that can be prevented or controlled. The priority
agrees with past studies in Redwood Creek that suggest streamside landsliding and road related
erosion, especially gullying and landsliding from stream diversions. can be major sediment
sources during lurge storms. Accordingly, future implementation efforts should focus on
preventing erosion li·om potentially unstable streamside areas and roads.
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\ Figure 1. 10-year Roiling Averages, Orick VB O'Kane
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Corrections to Informution Found in the TMDL
Please note thut the lollowing corrections are needed to chuify references and information
proviucd hy RNSP.

On Page 31, Pnr. 1 & 2, stutements should be corrected as follows:
Ponther Creek is located on the west side of the valley and has experienced moderate
limher harvesting during Ihe la.I'1 decade. Most of Panther Creek basin was also
hurvested several decndes ago ulthough increased logging has resumed in the last 2 years,

Lucks Creck is u large tributary on the cast side of the vulley which has experienced
relatively little timher harvt:sting during the! last decade.

011 Page 34. Pur. 3, the description uf '.:hulmel storage und sediment movement in lower
Redwood Creek is inaccurate. Chunnel cross se'.:tion surveys from 1996-1998 document
continued chnnnel uggradntion or infilling for severul miles below the Tall Trees Grove. The
persistence of sediment impacts in lower Redwood Creek for more than 20 years has most likely
impacted several Ii fe cycles of salmon. Also from 1977 to 1995, studies show that the number of
pools and mean pool depth in lower Redwood Creek increased. Howevert following the 1997
storm (II-year recurrence interval), this trend of pool recovery was reversed. In addition, air
photo unalysis indicates the 1997 flood caused ubout 150 new or reactivated strenmside
landslides along the muin chnnnel of Redwood Creek.
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'. Thank you aguin 10r the opportunity to comment on the proposed TMDL tor Redwood Creek.
We hope you tind our comments useful, and look forward to working with you, the RWQCB und
Redwood Creek landowners to improve water quality and t1sheries hubitat in the Redwood Creek
basin,

Sincerely,

{J-aWI) }il(~.~)
for

Terrence D. Hofstra
Chief, Resources Management and Science

cc: Superintendent, Redwood Nutional und State Purks
Bruce Gwynn. Regional Water Quality Control Bourd
Redwood Creek Landowners Association
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